
President Talks
With His Aides
On Missile Plan
(Continued from Page One)
ilated for launching, Quarles re-
plied:

"I would expect we will not, be-
cause I would expect they would
do othar things in the meantime
along this general line." He did not
elaborate.

Quarles said, however, he did not
consider Russia's space advances
as serious a threat to U. S. security
as some leading American scien-
tists and rocket experts claim.

He also said this country has
rockets as powerful as the missile
apparently used by Russia to
launch its second Sputnik, and pre-
dicted the two countries will not be
far apart in attaining "operational
capability" of "very long-range"

Turkish Troops
On Syrian Border
(Continued from Page One)
dren marched, through the streets
of Damascus today chanting anti-
Hussein slogans, including "Hus-
sein must go" and "Hussein is a
traitor.''

The demonstrations followed vio-
lent new Egyptian press and radio
attacks on Hussein, charging that
he sought peace with Israel — an
allegation certain to arouse the
passions of the large number of
Palestinian refugees who took ref-
uge in Jordan when Israel took

. over a large part of their home-
land.

There was no violence during the
20-minute demonstration, but West-
ern observers noted it followed
anti-Hussein broadcasts by both
Syria and Egypt.

Rutherford

Leads Veterans

Day Parade
(Continued from Page One)
and children. Grave markers rep-
resenting Protestant, Jewish and
Catholic religions were in the back-
ground.

Music was furnished by Cathe-
dral High School Band, the 62nd
Army Band and the 424th Army
Band from Ft. Bliss and the drum
and bugle corps from the Escuela
Preparatoria in Juarez.

Color Guard
The veterans' color guard was

provided by the Willie Barraza
Post of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Biggs Air Force Base and
Ft. Bliss also .provided color
guards.

ROTC units represented Texas
Western College. The Las Cruces
Post of VFW was also represented.

The parade was sponsored by
the. Veterans of Foreign Wars,
American Legion, Veterans of
World War II, the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans, Spanish-American
War Veterans and auxiliaries.

Federal and County offices were
closed in observance of the day,
but banks and the City Hall re-
mained open.

Pattersons' Friend Says
They Aren't in Florida
(Continued from Page.One) made inquiry and received assur-
on a short trip or ride, for what
they believed would be an hour
or so, with someone they knew
and/or trusted, and the authori-
ties could well start from there."

Dr. Denninger expcsscd eager-
ness to give all possible assistance
n efforts to locate the Patter-

sons.
Mr. W a r d emphasized today

:hat Dr. Denninger was correct
n stressing Mr. Patterson's fail-

ure to attend the photographers
convention.

Important Event
"That was an e v e n t as im-

wrtant to Pat as the cat was to
Margaret," Mr. Ward said, "He
never was known in recent years
o miss one of the conventions until
he one last spring."

L. A. (Son) Shugart, owner of
Shugart's Studio in Levclland, a
,ong, intimate friend of the Pat-
.ersons, said today he does not
understand w h y Mr, Patterson
would go away for a long time
without telephoning him of his
ntentions.

It was Mr. Shugart who sold
he housetraitcr to Mr. Patterson,
hat a telegram, supposedly sent
>y Mr, Patterson from Dallas on
March 15, directed the trailer be!
sold and the money used in the
5atterson Photo Supply business,]

Mr. Shugart clarified the mat-;
:er of a lien on the trailer.

He said he bought the trailer.
Tom Spartan Aircraft Co. of Tulsa,'

Okla., the company that built it, •
and that there was a lien on the|
railer for the unpaid balance when i

Mr. Patterson bought it. He said
Mr. Patterson paid everything due
on' the trailer, including the Tien.

"I hestitated about signing the
titl« on the trailer," Mr. Shugart
said. "I first wanted to know!
vhether Pat really wanted to sell;
t—I doubted that he did. But I

nnce Pat had been heard from long
after March, so I signed the title
to the trailer so it could be sold."

A friend of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Patterson was reported today as
having received a telephone cal
from Mr. Patterson in 'June, three
months after the Pattersons van-
ished from their home at 3000
Piedmont avenue.

Florida Call

The informant said Mr. Patter-
son telephoned from a town in
Florida to Duffy Sasser, then head

Two Ties Upset
Grid Guessers
(Continued from Page One)
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the one-sided s c o r e : 43-7at
(ouch!).

Those two tie gamei nude . it
an unusually rough week for the
contestants.

Maybe there won't be any ties
this week, which will be the eighth
of the season in The Herald-Pos
Football Contest.

Maybe there won't be any big
upset.

tie§ and marked no other tiei
on their ballots. .

They ar« Gilbert Villa of 7326
Wilcox drive and S/Sgt. Roy New-
;on of 3302 Alamogordo street.

Mr. Villa and; Sergeant Newton
each, missed several games that
did not end in ties.

In the non-tie . games on last

of Duffy's Photo Service
headquarters in Lubbock
branches in El Paso and
cities.

Who knows?
Anyway, you'll have t chance

to try your luck and skill.
The prize again will be $500 for

a perfect score or if two or more

with
and!

Mr. Sasser was reported to have w"
received the telephone call in June.
Mr, Sasser then lived in Lubbock.
He now lives in Clovis.

Won't Talk
He was reached by telephone to-

day, and when asked by The
Herald-Post about the reported call
from Mr. Patterson, Mr. Sasser
said:

"There has been too much said
about this matter already. I have
nothing to say,"

contestants tie with a perfec
re a prize of $500 wil l be even

other1 ly divided among them.
! Watch for the list of games thai

be published on Page 1 o;
Herald-Post Wednesday.
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Lulac Council

Plans Dance
The Lulac Council No. 132 will!

meet at 3 p. m. tomorrow at thej
Hilton Hotel to make final plans j
or their installation dinner-dance;
o be held Saturday.
Present members are asked to

>ring in a new candidate to make
the Membership drive a success.

SIMMONS

HOSPITAL
BEDS

RENTALS-SALES
RmUli from J10 month np

El Paso Medical Mart
416 Mills St. Phone KE 3-8184

Maternity Modes
where you see. more

. . . because there is

more to see!

week's Herald-Post list there
weren't many upseti.

On« of the chief ones was the
Rice-Arkansas game.' The Porkers
wen a slender favorite. Rice won
13-7. '

Alabama was the -choice over
Tulane. But here again there was
another upset. The Green Wave
edged the Tide 7-0.

Lay-A-W»y the PORTABLE TYPEWRITER of
choice at your Portable Typewriter headquarters.

FRONTIER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
415 Myrtle Avt. K 2-«W»

Complete wardrobe

the Mother-to-be

•Suit*
•Jackets

• Skirts

• Housecoats

. * Lingerie

• Bra*

SoHthwest's Largest Selection of Maternity Apparel

Maternity Modes
"Where Life Begins In Style"

303 Mills St. Phone KE 3-8690

801 Cedar St. Phone LO 5-1889

Dying Youth

Forgives Killer
(Continued from Page One)
tequila and beer before arriving
at the club.

"Cobos is another example of the
kid from a low income family and
who is rejected by ail social insti-
tutions," Father Rahm said.

"Down deep in his heart, he
wants to be a law abiding citizen
but the inner need for 'status,
whether it is the leader of a knife-
carrying gang, or the high point
man in a basketball game, leads!
him into trouble." j
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wrvice from Houiton offers
choice of luxurious Fir»» Clou
or economical Touriit accom-
•rodation. 6fth«r way, you'H

M't a T>»o» to flo Dutehl

SR YOU* TtAViL AOINT
or KIM, Mellie Ejperson Wdg,
Walker A Travis. Houiton,

CApitol 4- 1 78 1

will put *tar* in her <yef -make thit
Chriitma*.the mo*t memorable of allf
The timele** beauty of diamond* and the
unmatched preci»ion of a Hamilton
combine luxury with practicality to
make a gift of one a joy foreve'rl

Above: $175 Below: $125

Something from SfieZdon's is
always something special

MILLS AND MESA

Enjoying the Confidence of the Community for 44 Years

Ask or write for our illustrated Christmas Book of fine Jewelry.

-THEY'RE CATCHINa ON, BUT THEY CANT-
CATCHUP." That'll how lota of people fed about .the
"new 1958" can that are trying to match the Dodge
Swept-Wing look. These other cars have been lowered
aoroe, but still seem high and boxy by comparison. A
few are "catching on" to fins, but they're years from

"catching up." And tbs air •uapenoon offered by
can (at wwll over $100 extoa) can't compare with th«
iway-free, dip-few* rid* of Dodg« Torsion-Air* (standard,
equipment on all modeU). Soon your way home from
someone el»'« new car showing, stop in and compare it.
with Swept-Wlng 58 by Dodge. You'll see what we mean.

£Wept-Wli>g 58 bjr DODGE

FRANKLIN'S TUESDAY MORNING £

smart all-wool

BLOUSE & SKIRT ENSEMBLES
at a seeing-is-believing price!

Fashion favorites for fall... our striking new co-ordinated

separates! All-wool jersey blouses; slim skirts m bold

all-wool plaids with leather belts. In wonderful

new -fall colors. Size? 10 to 18

i. 9.95

^

COMPLETE *** • I
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209 N. Mesa thru to Oregon


